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Fluctuating TopologicalD efects in 2D Liquids: H eterogeneous M otion and N oise
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W em easurethedefectdensity asafunction oftim eatdi�erenttem peraturesin sim ulationsofatwo

dim ensionalsystem ofinteracting particles. Just above the solid to liquid transition tem perature,

the powerspectrum ofthe defectuctuationsshowsa 1=f signature,which crossesoverto a white

noise signature at higher tem peratures. W hen 1=f noise is present,the 5-7 defects predom inately

form string like structures,and the particle trajectories show a 1D correlated m otion that follows

the defectstrings. Athighertem peraturesthisheterogeneousm otion islost. W e dem onstrate this

heterogeneity both in system sinteracting with a shortranged screened Coulom b interaction,aswell

asin system swith a long range logarithm ic interaction between the particles.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d,52.27.Lw,61.20.Ja,61.72.Bb

In liquids and glassy system s there has been consid-

erable interestin dynam icalheterogeneitieswhich occur

when certain regions ofthe sam ple have a higher m o-

bility than the rest ofthe sam ple. Particle m otion in

thesesystem soften occursby m eansofcorrelated m otion

ofa group ofparticlesalong a string like structure.[1].

M ostofthestudiesofheterogeneitiesin 2D and 3D have

focused on system s that are supercooled near the glass

transition in sim ulations[2]and experim ents[3{5].A re-

centstudy considered a relatively sim plesystem ofa 2D

dense m onodisperse colloidalassem bly which shows an

ordered to disordered transition asa function ofdensity

[4].In thissystem thecolloidsform adefectfreetriangu-

larlattice athigh densitiesand disorderforlowerdensi-

ties.Nearthedisordering transition attheclosepacking

density,collective heterogeneousm otion ofthe particles

appears,and thesystem consistsofdom ainsofsixfold co-

ordinated particles,nc = 6,surrounded by grain bound-

aries com posed of strings of nc = 7 and nc = 5 dis-

locations. The form ation ofgrain boundaries or defect

condensation in 2D m onodisperse liquids has also been

observed in colloidalassem blies [5,6]and in dusty plas-

m as[7{9].

Sincethedislocationshavea com plex interaction with

one another,consisting ofa long range logarithm ic re-

pulsion and a shortrangeattractivecoreinteraction,one

could expect com plicated dislocation dynam ics for sys-

tem swith even alow densityofdislocations.In theliquid

state,creation and annihilation ofdislocation pairsalso

occursdue to the therm ally induced m otionsofthe un-

derlying particles. Although there have been num erous

studiesofthe  uctuationsofthe particlesin 2D liquids,

the uctuationsin thedefectdensity,de� ned asthenum -

berofparticleswith nc 6= 6,havenotbeen investigated.

Thism easurewould beeasy to accessin experim entson

system ssuch ascolloidsand dusty plasm aswherethein-

dividualparticlescan bedirectly im aged.Itisnotknown

how thedensity ofnc 6= 6particleswould  uctuateasthe

ordering transition isapproached.Ifthedefectsarecon-

centrated in clum psorgrain boundaries,then itislikely

thatthecreation orannihilation ofdefectswillbehighly

correlated,which can give riseto 1=f�  uctuation spec-

tra. Conversely,ifthe defects are appearing and disap-

pearingin an uncorrelated m anner,a whitenoisespectra

would arise. W e also wish to connect the form ation of

stringsofdefectswith the appearanceofcorrelated par-

ticle m otion along 1D strings.

In thiswork we show thatfor2D system swhich form

triangular lattices at low tem peratures, for increasing

tem perature there is a transition from a non-defected

regim eto a defected regim ewherethereisa proliferation

ofdefects. Here we do notattem pt to exam ine the na-

ture ofthe disordering transition,such aswhetherthere

is an interm ediate hexatic phase [10]. Instead,we con-

centrate on the m otions ofthe particles and the defect

 uctuations in the liquid phase. Close to the disorder-

ingtransition,in thedefected regim e,thesystem consists

ofregions ofparticles with sixfold order surrounded by

stringsorgrain boundariesof5-7 fold defects,and there

arefew freedislocations.W ealso� nd thatin thisregion,

collective particle m otion occursin 1D stringsalong the

grain boundaries. W hen tem perature is � xed,the den-

sity and structure ofthe defect strings  uctuates with

tim e.Nearthe disordering transition,the defectdensity

showslarge uctuationswith 1=f spectra.Forincreasing

tem peratures,thedefectdensity increasesand thestring

like structuresofthe defectsand the 1D string like m o-

tion ofthe particlesare lost. Atthe sam e tim e,the low

frequency noisepowerincreasesand thespectrum crosses

overto awhitenoisesignature,indicating thelossofcor-

relationsin the creation orannihilation ofdefects.

W e num erically study 2D system s at � nite tem pera-

ture using Langevin dynam ics. W e consider m onodis-

perse particlesin a sam ple with periodic boundary con-

ditions and have investigated two types ofinteractions.

M ost ofthe results presented here are for particles in-

teracting via a Yukawa orscreened Coulom b interaction

potential,V (rij)= (Q 2=jri� rjj)exp(� �jri� rjj).Here

ri(j) istheposition ofparticlei(j),Q isthechargeofthe

particles,1=� isthe screening length,and weuse
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FIG .1. The Voronoiconstructions for a 2D system of

particles interacting with a screened Coulom b potential. A

particle is centered at each polygon and the polygon color

is: nc = 6, white; nc = 5, dark gray,nc = 7, black. (a)

T=Td = 1:04;(b)T=Td = 7:0.

� = 2=a0,where a0 is the lattice constant. W e choose

to study this interaction since the quantities we study

in thiswork can be accessed in system ssuch as2D col-

loidalassem bliesand dusty plasm as,in which the parti-

clesinteractviaascreened Coulom b interaction.W ealso

considerparticlesinteracting via a logarithm icpotential,

V (r) = ln(r). Unlike the Yukawa potential,this inter-

action islong-rangeso thatan interaction cuto� cannot

be im plem ented. Forincreased com putationale� ciency

we use the sum m ation m ethod of Ref.[11]. A physi-

calexam ple oflogarithm ically interacting particleswith

overdam ped dynam icsisvorticesin thin-� lm type-IIsu-

perconductors.

The equation ofm otion forparticleiis:

dri

dt
= �

N cX

j6= i

r iV (rij)+ fT (1)

where fT is a random ly  uctuating force due to ther-

m alkicks with < f
T (t) > = 0 and < f

T (t)fT (t0) > =

2kB T�(t� t
0).In allthesim ulationsweinitiallystartfrom

an ordered triangularcon� guration.W e � x the tem per-

aturefT for106 tim estepsbeforewebegin to takedata.

W e note that previoussim ulationshave shown that ex-

trem ely long tim e transientscan arise nearthe orderto

disorder transition ofup to 2 � 106 tim e steps for sys-

tem sizes of36864 particles [12]. In this work we lim it

ourselves to system sizes ofN c = 2000 or less,so that

106 tim estepsisadequateforequilibration.In addition,

histogram s ofthe tim e series ofthe defect density are

G aussian,which isfurtherevidencethatoursystem sare

equilibrated. W e m easure tem perature in unitsofT=Td

whereTd isthetem peratureatwhich the� rstfreedislo-

cationsappear.

In Fig.1(a)weshow theVoronoiconstruction ofasys-

tem ofparticleswith a screened Coulom b interaction for

T=Td = 1:04.The Voronoiconstruction issim ilarto the

W igner-Seitzcellconstruction and an individualparticle

islocated in the centerofeach cell. Ifa particle hassix

nearestneighbors,nc = 6,then thepolygon hassix sides.

In Fig.1 particleswith nc = 6 arewhite,nc = 5 aredark

gray,and nc = 5 are black. W e analyze a seriesofsuch

im ages at � xed T=Td = 1:04. W e � nd that 29% ofthe

particlesare defected and that m ost(94.5% )ofthe de-

fectsarepartofa clusterorcondensateratherthan free.

In som eregions,thedefectsform stringsorgrain bound-

aries.Therearealso a sm allnum beroffreedisclinations

present,indicating thatwearein theliquid phaserather

than a hexatic phase,according to 2D continuousm elt-

ing theories. Clustering ofdefectshasbeen observed in

experim ents on dusty plasm as [7]which � nd com para-

ble num bers offree dislocations. In Fig.1(b) we show

the sam e system at a higher tem perature, T=Td = 9.

Here,the num ber ofdefects is higher with m ost ofthe

defectsagain predom inately appearing in clusters;how-

ever,thereisno string likecharacteristicto theclusters.

Instead,the defectsform clum p like objects.

In Fig. 2(a) we show the positions of the particles

(black dots)and trajectories(lines)forthe sam esystem

in Fig.1(a). The trajectoriesare taken for the particle

m otion over10000 tim e steps. Fig.2(a)showsthatthe

m otion is heterogeneous with certain regions in which

the particlesdo notm ove. These areasare also the de-

fectfreeregions.In the areaswherethereism otion,the

particlesm ove by a,and there issom e tendency forthe

m otion to occur along string like paths. W e also often

� nd places where the m otion occurs in a circular path

with an im m obile particle in the center. A sim ilarkind

ofm otion in 1D like strings and rotations was seen in

experim entson densecolloidalliquids[4].Ifwetaketra-

jectoriesforlongertim es,eventually alltheparticlestake

partin som em otion.In Fig.2(b)weshow the positions

and the trajectories for the high tem perature phase in

system Fig.1(b) for 2000 tim e steps. Here the m otion

occurs everywhere with no evidence for correlated sta-

tionary regions.W e � nd thateven forvery shorttim es,
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(a)

(b)

FIG .2. Particle positions (black dots) and trajectories

(black lines) for a �xed period oftim e for (a) T=Td = 1:04

and (b)T=Td = 7:0.

thereareno correlationsin the m otion.

W e nextconsidera way to characterize the behaviors

ofthe system at the di� erent tem peratures by m easur-

ing the uctuationsofthedefectdensity asa function of

tim e. W e com pute the defectcon� guration and density

every 20 tim e stepsfor20000 fram esand obtain a tim e

series ofthe defect density vs tim e for severaltem per-

atures from T=Td = 1:04 to 10. W e have considered a

variety ofsam pling ratesand � nd consistentresults. In

Fig.3(a)weshow a portion ofthetim eseriesofthefrac-

tion ofnc = 6 particles,P6(t),for T=Td = 1:04 (upper

curve)and T=Td = 7:0 (lowercurve). ForT=Td = 1:04

the  uctuationsshow long tim e variations,while forthe

higher tem perature the  uctuations are very rapid. In

Fig.3(b) we plotthe powerspectrum S(f)ofP6(t) for

T=Td = 1:04,which � tswellto a 1=f� scaling overm ore

than three decades with the best � t � = 1:04,close to

1=f noise. As the tem perature increases,the spectrum

changesfrom 1=f to whitenoise(� = 0)forlow frequen-

cies.Thesm allfrequenciescorrespond to the long
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FIG .3. (a) A portion ofthe tim e series ofthe fraction

of nc = 6 particles, P6(t), for (upper curve) T=Td = 1:04

and (lower curve) T=Td = 7:0. (b) The power spectrum for

the tim e series at T=Td = 1:04. The solid line indicates a

slope of1=f. (c) The power spectrum for the tim e series at

T=Td = 7:0 along with a 1=f line.

tim ecorrelationsin thesystem indicatingthatcorrelation

tim es ofthe defect creation or annihilation decrease at

higher tem peratures. In Fig.3(c),the power spectrum

forT=Td = 7:0 iswhitewith � = 0 fora largeportion of

thecurve.W ehavealso considered P6(t)forT=Td < 1:0

wherethereareasm allnum berofbound dislocationpairs

present. Here we � nd white noise with sm allam plitude

 uctuations.

The m agnitude ofthe noise power,obtained by inte-

gratingS(f)overthe� rstoctaveoffrequencies,isrelated

to the defect density and the disordering transition. In

Fig.4(a)weshow P6 asa function ofT and in Fig.4(b)

we show the corresponding noise power S0. The peak

in S0 coincides with the onset of the defect prolifera-

tion.ForincreasingT,thenoisepowerfallsand saturates

when the spectrum becom eswhite. There isa � nite S0

for T=Td < 1:0 since,as noted,pairs ofbound disloca-

tions can stillbe therm ally created. W e have repeated

thesam esetofsim ulationsforparticlesinteracting with

a long rangelogarithm icpotentialand again � nd a noise

powerpeak coinciding with the defectproliferation
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FIG .4. (a) The fraction ofsix-fold particles P6 vsT for

a system of particles with a screened Coulom b interaction.

Inset:P6 vsT fora system with logarithm icinteractions.(b)

The integrated noise powerS0,obtained from S(f),vsT for

the sam e system in (a). Inset: S0 vs T for a system with

logarithm ic interactions.

(insetsofFig.4)and a 1=f powerspectrum justabove

Td.

W ehavealsoconsidered asudden quench from T=Td >

1:0 to T=Td < 1:0.Herethesystem isoutofequilibrium ,

and approachesequilibrium by m eansoftheannihilation

ofthe defects. In Fig. 5 we show the particle m otions

after a quench from T=Td = 1:04 to T=Td = 0:2. W e

� nd that the num ber ofdefects decreases rapidly to a

saturation pointwherea few defectsorgrain boundaries

rem ain. The m otion ofthe particlescorrespondsto the

annihilation ofthedefects.Asseen in Fig.5,them otion

duringthedefectannihilation processhasthesam estring

like nature as the equilibrium T > Td m otion near the

defectproliferation transition. Thisresultsuggeststhat

theheterogeneousparticlem otion isproduced bythem o-

tion ofdefects,particularly the creation orannihilation

ofthesedefectsin a correlated m anner.

In sum m ary,we have proposed a new way to exam -

ine dynam icalheterogeneities in a liquid by m easuring

the  uctuations in the topologicaldefect density. W e

� nd thatnearthe onsetofdefectproliferation,the par-

ticle m otion isheterogeneousand the defectsclusterto-

getherinto grain boundariesorstrings.The defect uc-

tuationsin this phase have a 1=f characterand a large

noisepower.Forhighertem peraturestheheterogeneities

are lostand the  uctuation spectrum iswhite.W e have

alsoexam ined thedefectannihilation afteraquench from

the disordered phase to the ordered phase and � nd that

theparticlem otion also showsheterogeneitiesasthe de-

fects are annihilated. W e have considered system swith

screened Coulom b interactions and logarithm ic interac-

tionsand � nd sim ilarbehavior. O urpredictionscan be

easily tested in 2D dense colloidalliquids.Itwould also

FIG .5. The particle positions (black dots)and trajecto-

ries(black lines)fora system quenched from T=Td = 1:04 to

T=Td = 0:3.The trajectoriesare analyzed once thesystem is

at the lower tem perature. D uring thistim e a portion ofthe

defectsare annihilated.

be interesting to study the uctuationsofdefectsin 3D.

This would be experim entally possible in 3D colloidal

assem bliesusing confocalm icroscopy.
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